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Buddy Morrow To Play For St. Pat
Lecture and

Filmon New

Zealandtobe Given Jan.27
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1
67B.s.DEGRET0
ES
NEXTWEEK'S BEAWARDED
BYMSM St. Pat's
END
OFSEME.5TER
PLACE
.INMEMBERSHIP
INTERVIEWSAT
Th e time h as come for those Winne
The recently
llll!lll&IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUll\llllllltUIIIINIIIUlWIUIHIIIUtlllll

rs of Students Poll

published
1953
few who hav e surEdition of the Engineer's !llltlAIIIIIHlfllllllllllllllllllllnlUllllllllllllllllUIUIUlllll fortunate
vived th e sto rm of shotguns, I
Club of St. Loui s lists Union
By R. D. Zook
mid- semes ter ex ams .and weath- 1
Electric Co. of Mo. fi-rst with 58
ered th e hazards of five eight
members and M.S .M. 3rd . with
Tuesday , Jan. 19
o'cloCk classes, and are now
47 members , but still aheaa , of ~c entral Foundr y Di v ision
about
to embark
upon th e
Washington Univer sity. Th e ros- General Motors Corp. Mets.
stormy
sea of industry . To
ter which was comp il ed in May
Wednesday , Feb. 3
The Explorers Club of Rolla
li sts faculty member s and those .. Hazeltine
Electro ·nics Corp. these m en we offer our conin conjunction with the General
gr a tulation s and good wishes.
b;- Charles Almstedt
st udents who gra duated in Jun e. E.E .
,
The fo ll owing is a list of th e
Lectures will present Mis s BathThursday, February 4
'Fwo contact teams headed by
The
St. Pat 's Board has anm
en
who will graduate at the
ie Stuart , noted lectur er and
Lin e Material Co., EE and
Profs. Butler and Miles and asnounced that music for the anend of the month pending apauthority
on New Zealand on
sistants are on th e campus to ME
nual
St
. Pat 's Banc e will be
prov al by th e faculty.
Wedn esday night , J anuary 27, at
encourage
M.S.M. st ud ents to
furnished by the band of Buddy
B. S. In Mining Engineering
8 p.m. in Parker Hall Auditor_ join the club . The teams are at M-Club Installs New
Morrow , of "Ni ght Train" fame Robert
Warren
ium. Admission will be gained
Andersen,
pr es ent beginning th e drive to Officers at Social
Although the election hela by
Jud son Leong, John A. Moritz,
by~:u:e~!eAf~s~i:
;a;.~ies of
the St. Pat 's Board showed a
push M.S.M. at th e top of th e
Muhamm
ed Abdul Waheb.
Offic ers for th e next sem estpreferen
:e for Billy May 's or films to be shown in conjuncliSt .
er w er e off iciall y installed by 8.S. In M ining Engineeringchestra, this cou ld not be artion with the Explorer s Club
The Engin ee r's Club of St. M-Cl ub member s at an informMining Geology Option
ranged as he is no longer asand a program is schedu led for
Louis, the old est such in Amerl- al soc ial held in an 8th Street
Joe Edwin Gray, Jam es S .
sociated with his orchestra. The
February and March with the
....
ca, was first 0l\ganized in 1868. cellar
last Frid ay night. Th e H en dri x, George Alan Mitch ell ,
n ext choice was a tie between
possibility of two more shows,!
The purpose_ of _the club is "to event was marked by the WlUS- William Richard Wilc ox.
one in April and one in May.
Stan Kenton and Buddy Morpromote socrnl mtercourse
and ually good tim e h ad by all at- B.S. In Mining Engineering M.iss Stuart will pr esent the!
row. As Stan K enton could not
the exchange , of ideas among tending, contrary
BUDDY
MORROW
Eng -ineering
Option
to most in- Petroleum
film "Amazing New Zealand" a,
be
obtained at the time desired ,
professional and pr actical men , stallations of officers.
th e Board chose Buddy MorD.p; :ik~;. Grandcol as, Vernon
oolor presentation of the beau ty
I
and to aid in th e ed ucation of
Th
e
men
installed
were:
and fascinatio .n of th.is island
row's Band .
DR. F. A. MIDDLEBUSB
[ young men . .. who are follow- Pres. , Parker
Bennett ; ViceB.S. Of Science In
oountry in the deep south of the I N
Morrow, a native of New Ha ,
d
.
t ing scientific pursuits. " This is pr es ., John McC arthy; Secr etaMetallurgical Engineering
0 wor ha s b een given
-J'i'Orld.
ven, Connecticut began, his caas ~e ex actly what the club do es. The ry , J ac k Burnham;
and Tom
Richard
Carpenter
,
William
on
a
_successor
Dr. Frederick
r eer at the age of 13 after hav club is both a plac e for engi- Crutcher fills th e all-important
Miss Stuart is no me re cas ual A Middl ebush to
Harrison
pr es id ent of the
Faulkner 1 Jack Har1
in g received hi s first trombone
observer of New Zealand and
U~iversity of Missouri, who re- neering and socia l events .
By Jerry Spann
old Humphrey , Walt er L ee Irjob of treasurer.
only a year ear li er. H e continued ·
other countrie s in the South Pa- signed Friday afternoon effec~In addition to dancing, bowl- . One of. th e_organization 's ma- vin, Jr., Ernest Thomas McAn abno rmal amo unt of mid- bis music studies at the :tamed
aific for she grew up in New tive June
ing , bridge parties , etc., held JO~ contributions
30 .
to th e schoo; Brayer , Jr. , Ralph G. Moeller, night oil was consumed
la st Julliard School of Music in New
Zealand and has been an imporIn a letter, accepted by the each Saturday open to member th is year
Carlos
H
ershel
Tiernon,
th
Clyde
0
week
what with the last minute York . During his studies in .New
was
e purchase
tent figure in the affairs of the board of cu rator s at a meeting there ar
e scheduled each Thurs~ an oxygen in~alator t? be us ed Elton Wick
quizze
s
and
the
advent
of
th e York he was heard by Paul
Domin ion throughout
her ca- in St Louis Dr Middlebush ex - day at 8:00 p.m . general and
B. S. In Civil Engineering
Unm entionables-Finals
by men pl aying varsity spo~ts.
. Many Whiteman , who offered him a
reer. She understands the civil- plain~ that ' bec~use of ill health technical
Earl
G.
Affo
lte
r,
Max
m ee tings in which , '[he inha~a:
A.
Theta
Kap
s will be pressing job With his band. From White- ·
:as t!ough\ wit~
ized p eoples from New Zealand his doctor adv ised "that I should there are
0 Burgett,
Richard
Mat eland the pahic button in the next lew man 's orchestra , be went to the
20 participating
so- ~ds
~ t f _Ytba;
sa e
and Australia to China and the reduce the load I am now carry- cieties,
00
Humphri es , Bernard
ruchard days . The exams shouldn't be orchestras
17 of which are repre- so dr
s
a
games.
of the late
Eddi e
Philippines , and knows heir so- ing. "
Juskie, Arthur Hall Kemp , III, too bad, though. In the past ev - Duchin
sented on the campus.
, Artie
Shaw, Vincent
Roger All en Krueger , ·Norman eryone ha s been able to mancial and Political aspirations .
The board named Dr. MiddleM.S.M . stud ents who have not
Lopez, Tommy Dot"sey , and finWilliam Niem eyer, Harold Eu- age a smile , though somewhat
bush president emeritus and reached
ally became a staff musician at
the age of 30 years, are
gene Rabe , Donald L. Ri emen- painfully.
director
of the school's de- eligible for Club membership as
C.B.S. At that time Uncle Sam
schnitter
, Morris G . South all ,
velopment fund.
La
st
Satur
day
marked
the
beckoned
an d Buddy went ofi.
Junior member at half rates as
William Hitt
Stewart , Edward time for our annua l Activ e - to serve a three year
He completed his nineteenth
to dues and fees. For those "'stustint in
H. Young, Jr.
Pledge football game. 'Twas in- the Navy .
. year as president of the univer- ' dents at M.S .M. and
all others
by John Wagner
B.S. In Mechanical Engineering deed a black day for the
sity last September.
pledge
s,
Upon
his
disc
ha!'ge,
r esi ding out -side of 67 miles from
be r e-Last Friday night, J anuary 8,
Donald
Ray Bol es ki , · Dal e for the Actives, maintaining
Dr. Middlebush was appointed
the turned to radio work and joined
by Harvey Schulte
the cl,!ib headquarters
in St. the MSM Radio Club held its Chi sholm , Jerry
Ru sse ll Cust- continuity of tradition, emerged Jimm y
Dorsey , where be was
If not in basketball , then in to bis present position after serv- Louis , they are classed as non - last regular meeting of this semead, Ru sse ll Earl Davis, Jack victorious ly despite tremendous
featured on the trombone at all
chess, is the word now. La st ing as th e University 's dean of residents
and shall pay one- ester. Following the m eeting a L. DeShurl ey, Richard
Dean odds . In oth er words, on e may the leading
year's
third the rate of du es charged film was shown on Westing - Gibbs, Robert
Chess champ,
spots at 10cations
brother bu&iness administration.
A.
Horine
,
Judsay
(with
tongue
in
che
ek ), 'all from coast to coast.
The name of Dr. Curtis L. Wil- for those clas sed as resident . The hou s'e•s civilian radar
Gollhoferfi had his second vicfor ships . son A. Hugh es, Jr ., Richard the
brothers
were
valiant'.
In
1950,
tory in chess last week in the son, dean of the School of Mines non-resident
he
began to lay the
dues for junior
Th e next genera l meeting of Lee McN eill, John J . Oef elein,
" Kin g Kong " Kozen y, " Brut e groundwork
for the road to •
1954 chess
tournament.
The in Rolla , has often been men- m embers of the club are $~.00 1,he Radio Club will be held William Rob ert ,Phillips , WillForc
e"
Baechl
e ,and " Heumann fam e. Starting wit h "Rio Rita" ,
Pikers lost their second basket- tioned as a possible successor per year payable afte r election on February
4, at 7 :30 p.m, in iam Ever ett Sipe, Gordon
T. the H ea p '" were of some threat "Solo", _ "Rose
ball game Jan. 7 against Kappa to Dr. Middlebush when the Tet- as a m~mber. Th e ~esident fee j Room
, Rose, I Love107 of Norwood Hall. Dur- Summitt , Jr ., Jam es 0. Toutz , to the Actives, but save for one
You, " and others, he boosted his
Sig. The First lo ss was to the eran educator chose to retir e.
for Juni or m embers 1s $10.00.
ing this meeting a sched ule will = ~;ja :in E~~~c:~ ~~~:fi.~e;:g
touchdown
,
they
could not sue- band into one of the favorites
Dorm. These two losses puts Pi
Students who join the Engi - be m ade _for code classes_ in th e
Fredrick Br andt Burn s, Eug- cessfully put down the bu lwark of the nation. Soon after "Rose,
K A out of the running. Trainneers' Club of St. Louis now ar e forthcommg semester. It is plan- ene W.
Ellis , John Lovin s Fin- of strength of the Men of Mu . Ro se, I Love You" , he set out
ing for the fights has started. Electrical
increa sing th eir future employ- n~ that th e hours for the clas s ley, Tom
to 6. Afiei" th e for a series of engagements beEd Mangnall, Thoma s Final score-26
In the absence of good news,
ment prospects as well as gain- will ~ scattered so that every- j E. Million,
,ga m e r efre shme nt s were provid - for e going to the coast for a
Wiktor Konstantine
yours truly will have to turn to
ing social and prof ess ional con- one will have a chance to at- r Nordling,
Jr. , Charles C. Poe , ed by Brother Harold Crane, an show at the P-alladium, but be1
that messy stuff
called
dirt.
tacts. Also by joining now and tend.
'
Jr ., Rich ar d Louis Ree g, John old alumnu s who had dropped cau se of various r easons these
What 's this , Pickering,
By Campbell Barnds
about
b y he lping sponsor n ew member
It is important that everyone William Schejbal , Jr ., Henry by to witness the eve nt.
were cancelled. This 1eft both
you trading rings with that MacOn December 16th , ten elec - our club members will
r ece ive interested
in
lear,ning
code- Fr ank Striegl , Eugene Francis Zamudio . Jr .
Murray girl? Rumor ha s it that trical engineering
Buddy and the band in ve r y poor
students vis- com plim entary
tickets
to the j eith er as a beginner or more Tryt ko
you're too tight to buy a pin ited one of the General El ect ri c annual club banquet
B.S . 1n Ceramic Engineering
sh a_p e 6:° anciall y, even though
in May and advanced - should attend this B .S. In Chemical Engineering
and ashamed
Charles Dal e Gephart
tu be manufac- to monthly
to wear your Co' s receiving
Rich - while this was going on Buddy's
memb ership com- ! me eting . There will also be an
Virgil Hugh Han ey , Donald ard Walter GOtsch , Win~ Cheuk
plants
Southwest
at Owensboro, mittee dinners and at th e same
H~gh School ring . turing
recor~s
':e r e being acclaimed by
! election of officers to fill th e Leon Tooloose , Ro be rt H enry Lo
I
Waldo still likes that high school Kentucky .
the disk Jocke ys. Wh en his waxti.rn~ . ea rn credit
toward gift f vacancies left by the graduating
Tow
ell
,
};lobert
J
ames
Van
1\faster
OI
Science
stuff ·
why don•-t you Pick?
Th e trip wa s sponsored by ce rtif1cates.
ing of " Night Train " came on
officers.
Du yne , John E. Voight, Sam
Har old Robe rt Weisbrod. Ma- 1~e m~rket , it became the turnWonder what Gollhofer traded? Joint Stud ent Branch of the
jo r in Physics , B. s . 1952 , mg Point of Budd y's career. Hf'
AIEE-ffiE h er e at Mo. School of
Early in March, a fight-to-tbeBueno Vist a College.
tinish
ha s d eve loped hi s sty le and his
is scheduled
between Mine s and was planned by IRE
M.S. In Mech anic al Engin ee ring j band to whe r e. the y are one of
Pfaff and Winchester. I think sponsor , Prof. R. E. Nolte an d
Archie William Culp , Jr ., B. the top bands m the land.
Pfaff is taking unfair advantag e R. L . H anna, Central Regiona l
S. 1952, Missouri
School of
of Winchester by keeping him Manager for the Indu st ri al and
Thi s, then, is a brjef sketch
Broadway' V most se nsationa l Unit ed States St ee l and Studio her
Bro adway
credits
· ar e Mines a n d Metallurgy
in his lock-me-tight
and henc e Transmittin g Tube S ales for the smash hit , MISTER ROBERTS, One.
of_ tbe man ao d th e band who
"Sherlock
Gen
Holm
era
es"
l
El ectric Co., a graduwith Basil M.S. In El ectr ical Engin eering will supply th e music for
keeping Winchest er from trainthewhich gives on e performance
CHARLES STEW ART , who Rathbone and in the r evival of
ate of MSM.
ing.
William Adolph Paar , B . S . St. Pat's Dance. Thos e who have
on January 25th at Parker Hall essays the roles of Ensign Pul- "O n Borrowed
T ime"
with 1952, Missouri f$chool of Mines heard him agree that " It's MagTh e men viewed the design, boasts a larg
Broth er Mathis must hav e been
e and distinguistted ver, is lit er ally an "o1d hand " Victor Moore.
a nd Metallurgy
stabbed by cupid's arrow wWle development , manufactur e and New York cast.
ic, It 's Mellow , It 's Morrow.
aboard the AK 601. H e signed . RAY CERRUDO , who plays
Frederick
Rudolph Wagn er ,
falling off a chair lately . Scuttle- testing of vacuum tub es for two
For th e leading ro le, the Cl- on as a seaman in th e national 'Manion,'
has been seen in B .S. 1953 , Missouri School of
but has it that he is thinking day s whil e they were guests of vie Drama Guild of New York
com:p·any of MISTER ROBERTS 'Light Up Th e Sky,' 'Two Blind Mines a nd
- Metallurgy
of Pinning Mingy or ma ybe just G. E . at the lar ges t sing le re- has engaged one of Broadway's
with Henry Fonda
in 1951. Mice ,' 'Dark of the Moon' and l\I.S. In Ceram ic Engineering
ceiving tube plant in the wor ld .
tradin,g high school rings .
most promising young actors - Summe r-crui sed as " Dola n in many others.
On J anuary
7th the AIEEJ krr y Dee Plunkett , B.S. For Better St. Pat's
IRE held the first meeting of ::~ l:~ ~oM;:::: r·u ::rs~u~; ~: ; 1953t t~
Navy ve~er a ~, t~e . E~~ARdD' ~ONNO~S , t play; ~~!3•Mr::io;~
School of Mines
On February 3, 1954, the SL
the new year. Mr . Jack Som er- Henry
Fonda in the leading ~~~ h. ee "ie ar ~, a o;r "W. e ~g N ?~by his da
hua e ?
1
- -----Pat 's Board Will pre sent a b ene vill e, Sup erv isor of the Des ign part in the New York company
00
0
a .es .. ~
s~wa
a
/~
~- Ney ei~ or
ed ay
~n
En gin eering Test Lab for tb.e but nev er
fit show at the Uptown Theatre _
got an opportunity to
the l.Jni::.s:ty
S~~:
w~y ~id:
o~arc:o\~
Dr. A. J. Mi1es, Chairman of General Electric Co .'s Plant at
Th e features attraction
will b e
go on. H e played
the rol e, ern California, whe r e he stud- 'A n En emy- of the People.'
the Mechanic al Engineering De- Ow ens bor o, K entuck y , gav e a
uThi s Above All " with Ty ron e
however , in one o! the many ied Drama under
William de When not bu sy in th e theatre, [LE
partm ent, gave a short talk a t talk: on "The Development
Power
playing
and touring
the
le
ading
role.
companies.
He
has Mille.
he is mo st active . in te levision, ·
the January American Ceramic Use of Reliab le Vacuum Tubes, "
The feature w ill be accompanied
DENNIS DREW, the Captain participating
Society meeting on some of his which was accom panied wit h playE:d many seaso n s in summer
in 'One Man 's FaBlue
Key , Nationa l Honor by f~ur cartoons These cartoons
stock
in
such
diverse
places
as
of
the
p
lay
's
cargo
ship
crew , mily ,' 'Campbells Sound Stage' [ Fraternity ,
experiences in re sea rch wo r k. slides and free literature _on GE
held
the ir first consist of two Tom and Jerry r
Daytona Beach, Florida , Peter- studied drama at U.C.L.A. and and Philco
Also included in the regular receiving tub es.
Playhouse.
He has 1meeting of the New Year last one Mr. McGo o, and one Bu gs
Doro, N . H., and Malden Bridge, the American Theatre of Dra- ju st return
business meeting
ed from a year's ac- !Sunday night , · January
was
film
New membe rs of the execu- N. Y.
10, at Bunn~. Th e admission \: ill be
matic Arts in N. Y. He has tive milit a ry se rvic e in Aug s - I Coloni a l
from the Ch ampion Sp ark Plug tive committee
Vill age. The ev ening 50c with all proceeds gomg to of the AIEETh,e part of DO C is played been seen on Broadway in 'I'm burg , Germany.
Company showing th e steps in IRE fo r the r ema in der of the
began
with
a b anquet. Aft er th e ward a bi gger and better St.
DAVID FRIED MAN , cast as mea l, t he m a in business of th e Pat' s . Tick
the m anufacture of the mode rn schoo l year were announced by Ted Gunther, a veteran of A Camera' with Julie Harri s
ets ma y be purcha sed
Lo ves ' In signia ,' com es to R OBERTS meetin g, th e elec tion of oificer s, from
spark plug . The film stressed with Connie Neal taking Fred th e stag 'e. Bec ause of his out- and on tour in 'John
all_ St. Pat's Board mem s
tanding
work
in
var iou s Mary' and 'Th e Moon Is Blue.' from Hollywood where he has was
the high standards of accu rac y Burns pla ce as Chairman. Viceatt end ed to . John Mil es w as her s. Whit e t icket s are bein g sold
Sh
a
kespearian
productions
,
he
·
AILENE
J.
THOMAS
enac ts just compl eted two movies for elec te d th e new Pr es ident Pet e for
used in forming and fitting the 1chairman ,
Jerry
Sw earin ge n; was made a memb er . of the
th e sev en o'clock show and
the onl y fen::...1.l
e ro le in MISTER Uni ve rsal metal and cc.ramie portions of
" Red Ball Ex- Weit ze l Vic e Pr es iden t , ' Joh n red ticket s are bein g sold
secretary,
Jer~y Spann; world renowned
for the
Lambs Club. ROBERTS. Sh e will be re cog- pr ess " an d ';The Candidat
spark plu gs. It also showed AIEE
es. " jPa da n Secr eta ry _ Tr eas ur er , nin e o'clo ck show; howev er,
secretary , N ick Na gy ; He will be
known to millions nized for h er rol es in "I Re- f In New Yor k , he pl aye
vjews of Ch ampi ons r esea r ch !and
d in the Tom Brun s Cor re spondin g S ec- 1b uy in g a ti ck et for a cert ain
tr easurer,
C a m p b e 11 for his fine work on television
member Mama" and "My Littl e Equity Libr ar y Production
laboratories.
of r ~tary , and Dick St even s Alum- show do es not compell you to
\ Barnd s.
in Philco
Playhouse,
K raft , I Ma r gie" on tel evision . Among 'Th e Mad Wom an of Chaillot .' I ni
Secr et ar y.
a tte nd at that time.
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R
''NIGHT
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FAME
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ONE
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I

lTRADmUNBRO
ON
KEN

I

ASTHETA
KAP
PLEDGES
LOSE
GAME
TOACTIVES

CODE
C~ES TOBE
SCHEDULED
ATNEXT

RGHT-TO-THE-FINJSH
SCHEDULED
BEMEN
TWO
MEMBERS
OFPII(A

Engineers
Visit G.E. Plant
lll Owensboro, Ky.

RADIO
CLIJB
M·EETJNG

I

I

All Star Cast

Mr. Roberts

Benefit Sho,v Will
Be Screened Feb. 3

Dr. Miles Addresses
January ACS Meeting
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BLUE
KEY
HOLDS
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PAGB TWO

MISSOURI

THE MISSOURI

M INE R

THE MI S SO UR I MINE R is the offic ia l publi cation of th e stu dents of the Mis souri Scho ol of
Min es and Meta llur gy . It is p ubli sh ed at Ro ll a
Mo. , eve r y Fri day dur ing the schoo l y ear. En-

Activities

of Student s a nd

Fac ul ty

'e r ) on e Beta Si gma P si active
pin bearing th e initials P . J . E.
If foun d in or n ea r th e MSM

o f cam pu s, co ntac t 13 37 . If fou nd

on or n ea r t h e Lind en wo od
campus, p lease b rin g on e box
of c iga rs to n ext active m ee t -

Senior Board
D _\NJEL E. GROTBKE :.............
1107 State St . DONALD R. BOG UE .........

.. EDITOR -IN -CHIE F int, AN TED : One pe rson
to
Phone 1198
teach "Th e Art of Ra bb it S hootBUSIN ESS MANAGER in g" to 01ree Beta Si gs. Good
401 E. 7th St . - Ph one 1090
pay. Conta ct Dav e Be r g, Don
JOSEPH LESYNA
........ MANAGING EDITOR Habe r or J ac k We be r at ear liest
PAUL R. DO UG L A SS
ASSOCIATE
EDITOR conve ni ence.
SP ORTS E DITOR
THOMAS V. BR UNS .
NO TI CE : Be t a Sig ma
Psi
WILLIAM L , MCMORR I S ........ ....... ADVERT ISING MANAGE R ends bask et ba ll seaso n w ith 4-3
recor
d . Ti ed with Si gm a Ph!
...... cmcu tA TION MA NAG ER
WILLIAM A. GARTLAND
...... EXCHA NG E EDITO R E ps ilon fo r fourt h p lace. ToJ?
JAMES ELSWICK ..
F E AT URE EDIT OR sco r e r of se a son , N eil Wolf.
MORTON L. MULLINS .

r~::ee: .~~

pi onee r , J erry W e bb, w as soon
j oin ed by a few oth e r
to r ea ll y get th e ba ll rollin g.
Th e fi rs t few " roll -ye r-own s"
w e r e pretty
mi se r ab le . E ither
a ll t he to bacco fe ll ou t of t he
light ed end or int o th e smoker' s
m out h , A few old ma ster s lik e
Ru ss Willi ams too k a ha nd a t
Sa tur day e ve ning po k er gam es. T h is po in t and ga ve a few
W ANTE D : On e gro ss of ea r good po int er s. I gu ess the h a nd
pl ugs. Co nt act Jim S hil d m ye r , r oll ed ciga r e t t e is w ith th e r e Be ta Sigma P si hou se.
be ls to sta y.

1

I

NO TICE : T he fir st of Jun e, a
big sa le is being held on 3-D
comic book s, t a bl e t op train s,
Unc le
Re mus
reco rd s
a nd
slightl y use d ca lcit e cr1sta 1S.
206
Contac t · "Gibo ,"
We.St
1
Nint h , Roll a, Mo.
his m a n , a nd fi n d hi m fa st. New
FOU ND : ·Ne w a nd e xciti ng
York is a • city of seven m ill ion Wa y' of gett in g cl ea n sla t e of of an d fi ndi ng a man wit h a ho w - fic er s. <Hve a ll show e rs af ter
litz er und e r hi s ove r~ oat Would
1
be lik e findin g a n eedle in a I -ln-lUI_Ul
_iflfflllt
__ lltl_Rl1
_ l_llf1llll
_ Ult
_ llll_H_UI_III_Hl_ill_lll_H_lll-Ull
ha yst ack. He w ent t o a tav e r n
•
.., D yke Sick el wi pe d the tr ick- on t he ed ge of H arl em w Qe r e
eling h'o( blo od 'from hi s e yes most of the stoo lies of the ·un - Always Fir st Run and t r ied to r eme mb er w hat ha d de r wo rl d h~g
out. Th e b ar
hap l)ened . -Firlall y he gav e ' up, room w a s. fjlled With s~ok e bu t
Sh ows '1 and 9 p.m.
.d'et:icHJ'lg it h'ad 'soHieth fn g t d 1 do h e co uld mak e out the form of
• 'Dona .Id O'Conn or
'W:ith ' his las t no ve 1.' 'H e picked L oose Lung s L e m , ' th e not or - "Francis Covers the
!liim's'elf uP from · the stink 'in g ious sq uee ler , wra pp ed a r ound
gutter and hailed a ca b . on '' ih e a fif th. Dyk e spok e fir st. " I' m
Big Town"
wv,j · b3ck to h is off ice I Dyk e l oolcing for som e po0p , L e m ."
Cleaned his t w in . 56 calib e r a Ufo- ' 'So you'r ·e lookin g for a guy
sun.
,
Mon
.,
Tue.
, Ja n . 17 - 18 -19
1
-,
11
,
fflnt ics '-and 116tch e d a d0 ~en dum- wi
t h a big gat ? " L e m squeele d. Sun. c0nti nu ous fr0m 1 p.m.
I
duriis . He ti.OP~
'ed 'fr 6m th e· ~ab ' 'Y,h ~ts it W'a'rth to ya ?•< ~ y k e D on a ld O'Conno r Janet Leigh ❖
a nd' tripp ed ·th e cabbi e a quar- squ in te d wisel y at th e villai n , "Walking My Baby
ter . .'.1sir , th e fa r e'S six ty ce nts ," "How mu ch is poop th ese days? "
Whimper ed th e driv er . D yk e " No t a word for less th a n ten
s hot liim .
~gr a nd ,' L oos e L un gs sna rl ed .
Wed. , Only , Jan. 2'0
D yk e set tl ed , wro t e dow n th e ad In hi s eighteen th fl oo r off ice ,
Shows 7 an d 9 P ..M ..
dr ess, a nd blew L e m in t o 'many
Th1is ad a nd on e paid adm iss ion
Dyk e
fou n d hi s
bea utiful ,
blond e , ·sli nki0 g, sult ry , se du ct- sma ll fragem e n ts. Aft er r ecov - a dmit s two pe r sons to see iv e , sl ith ering, sex y, sec r e tary, e r ing the t en gr a nd , plus th e
John W a yn e - H enr y Fond a
Silv ia Sl u t, seducin g a clie nt. one nin ty -eig h t in Le m's coat
''Fort Apache"
Dy k e thr ew h er ou t the win - li ning. D yk e wa lk ed the m er e
fif t y -fo ur bloc ks to t he a ddr ess
d ow ..
lllllffilDllllflllllUUIIIIIUllll
!lllllllllllllltllHlflllllllllllln
of th e kill er . H e k noc k ed - b ut
1
"Wh a t can I do for a fee? " no a nswe r. Mu ste rin g all th e
in q u ir ed Dyk e. " I ---" blurted l str en gt h in hi s se ven foo t, two
Roll a 's F ir st 3-D Th ea tr e
the whimperin g ma n , and was ) hu ndre d , fif ty pound fr a m e ,
F ri. , s·at., Ia n. 15-16
stopp ed sho r t b y a 22 0 mm. ' Dyke hurl ed him se lf at the door.
Sat. cont . fr om 1 p .m.
a rmor
pi er cin g sh ell throu gh• It wa sn' t la tc hed. Dyk e pick ed
th e left eye. Dyk e ben t over him se lf u p from th e fl oor and Sp enc er Tracy - Je a n Sim mo ns
I
hi m. H e wasn't dead bu t h e l ooked around . Ther e , scarc ely
didn ' t have l ong to go. "Who I t e n feet away , sat th e most beau plu s R onald Reagan
di d it? " asked D yke as h e dug tifu l gir l Dyk e had even see n ,
t h e gol d fi lli ngs from t he dyin g and that include s quite a few.
m~n •s tee t h . '"? l ug," gasped the j It wa sn't the gir l t hat caught Sun ., Mon. , T ue ., .Jan. 17 -18 -l9
c hent , a nd di ed. Dyk e r an to his ey e however , (natura ll y) ,
Sun. continuo us from 1 p.m.
t h e fi r e escape and l ooke d u p. 1but th e huge 240 mm . h oli tzer Ano ther gr ea t s tor y tak e n from
No t hing. Whe n h e l oo k ed down by he r side. H e sl yly not ice d t he th e B ible _
h e saw an overcoat clad fo rm br ee ch was open. "So ," he said
Pa ul ett e Goddard
hurryin g down th e fire esca pe ! screwdly,
"You d id it ." She
f
w it h w hat l oo k ed lik e a 240m m. cri n ged as h e le veled his tw in
In S O eze e
howli tze ~ u n de r . hi s co.at. D yk e j .56's a t he r hea r t. H er look of 1~
-e d. T hur . Jan . 20 _21
kn ew th is was i~ p oss 1blc ~s a t error was on ly moment~ r y howi>oubl e 'Featu r e
24
0mm . h ow l1tze r
w eighs ever , and she came at him slow- J
h C tt
T
w · 11t
0
124 ,000 lbs. H e turn ed j ust as ly , in sec ti.ons , pee lin g a s she ose,!
en · eresa
S il via came throu gh th e door , ca m e. In a fe w short secon ds .
The Steel Trap
pantin g fr om her eigh tee n fl oor she st ood befor e h im , st a rk. Dy k e
a nd
climb. " Pl e ase Dyk e Honey ," click e d off hi s sa fe ties . "Put
s he pl eaded. "D on' t be so mea n down Ui.ose ugl f 'ol gun s and be
i o 'lil ol m e. " S he pou r ed h er- m y gue st'' sh e droo led . Sudd e n - IIHll11111tllllll
tll\1111111
1111111111
1111111lllltlllll11111111
1111
1111
:self int o h is l ap , r an her fin ge r s l y t we nty year s of ha rd , cru e l ,
t hr ou gh hi s hair , an d w hi spe r ed co tdb too ded , tem per a n ce we r e I
P3¥ionate ly in h is ea r, 0 P lea se sho t to h ell . Now Dy ke a nd hi s - Roll a's Fa mi ly T heat r e D y k e , just to uch m e and I' ll be con quer er--spend th e ir day s in
Fri. , Sa t. , J.an. 1 5- 16
ha'p py." D yk e br oke he r neck th e coun try playi ng w it h the ir
wilh a ra bbit .punch , knocke d in h olitz e r .
Sa t . con t in uous fr om 1 p .m.
J ow Ha ll
~ 11
mmmn11
1111111
111
mm11
m1111m111111
111
1mnm1m11111
n111
11111
mm111
1111
11111m11111
111m1
11mm111
11111111
111111
w
Time for more ' cultur e, you
perverted narrow mind e d, crude ,
unrefined Miners. In th e field of
Literatu r e, •no single
write r
sta.nds r but -Cfik e • that pilla r of
realism / Sp ike Insane, creat or of
the ch am p ion ofi the Private Eye,
Df ke Sickte 1·1Sh aft' ·pre sents lthis
week lbsahe's greatest an d -most
recent i-- nove l, "thigh
of 'th e
•Jury ,"
.

h er front t ee th , an d broke h er
nose wi t h a ri ght upp er cut. A s
Dy k e wa lk ed out she gasp ed
'' T hanks Dyk e , I'm ha pp y ."
D yk e kne w he'd ha ve to fi nd
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LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

"SERVI CE I S OUR BUSINESS"
R OL L A, MO,
Ph ones 251 & 321

81 0 Pine St .

I

Prettwst Coeds Seen Dancing
With Men in Arrow "Radnor "
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- U SED BOOK S IN STOCK NOWFull

Re turn Privileg-c Until February

5th

SELL US YOUR OLD , BOOKS

.StIDE
.RULF.S nAl.t,BRANDS

.

Outstand ing socia l success of -the cur->
·ent •seas.on
is called Arrow Radnor .
th11 rounded,co llat
shirt that has become a fa vorit e of well-dres sed
men-abou t -campu s. This nopular shirt style · is
now ava ilab le at a ll Ar ro w.·d~alers - in «-hite ,or
colors , and -in a va riet y of . fabrics .
For fr ee book1~t, "Th e Wha t,, W hen tind W ear of Men 's
Clothi ng ," wr ite t o : Clu et t , Peabody a nd Co., Inc., ,
10-East 40 St reet , New Y-ork ' ! 6, N. Y .
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STORE

SHIR'JS •

nu . UNDERWEA R • HANDKERCHIEFS

SP o ·RriwiAR

with the

Th

mell

~O

5~

"The Actress"

"Law and Order "

I

b l"

I

,~•g

"Problem Girl s"

ROLLAMO

"Ey es of the Jun gle"
plu s

SNO- WITEGRILL
SP ECI ALIZE IN P LATE LUN CH ES
Sunday 4 p .m.. -

Holt

Sun. , M on., .Jan . 17-18
Sun. cont inuo us from 1 p .m .
W ill a rd Pa r k e r - Barb a r a Payt on

8:30 p.m.

Wee kda,- s 6:ot a..m. Nex t to Ritz Theatre

run

"Desert Passa ge"

"The Great Je ssee
Ja mes Ra id"

7:30 p .m.

on Ro lla St .
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Tue ., Wed ., Ja n . 19-2 0
A dm . 10c an d 25-c

V a n Johnson

-

P at ricia

Neal

"The Washing ton
Story"
p lus

"The Swindle r"
Thursday,

Jan . 21

10c to all

Eve Ar de n

,._ _________________

__

____

I
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D enn is O'K eefe

"The Lady Want s
Mink"\
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•By Bob Beck
Su itcas e s
k d
ha ir sli ck ed ; 0e:~
pr epa ra ti on fo r E lme r Bla ck 's
p ar ty over the week e nd . About
e le ven
re be ls storm ed
in t o
Bonn e T err e on Sa t ur day afte rnoo n w it h th e F lat Riv e r girls
as dates . Th e Bl ac k h ospi ta lit y

.. FEATURE EDITOR
N OT ICE: S inc e fin a l e x a m ~
SECRETAR Y a r e a p proachin g, a ne w ship - m e n t of H a r i-kari kni ves ar e
availab le a t r easo nab le pr ices.
Also
as sor ted
poi son s
and
sli ghtly use d .38 r evolv e r s. Con tact MSM Ph ys ics De pa rtmen t,
Roll a, Missou r i.
WAN T ED :
On e bas ke tb a ll ---ga m e wffh K a ppa A lph a Fr a - ❖
te rn ity . Contact
Ne il Wo lf .
133 7.

iAiiuAsY is,

domin a ted t he en ti r e sce ne a n d
As for futur e eve n ts t he r'J.~'!' .itifkes are high a rtd it is
n eed less to sa y , a v ery e njoy- pled ~-acttv e ~a ske.tba ll game expe 1..
•Utt ~ be a w e ll mata hed
a bl e t im e w as ha d by a ll.
wil l be CO!f1in
( off this w ee k . pla y.
..
Th e n ew fad a t t he h ouse is
ha nd
r oll ed ciga r ett es.
T he

Storms Kappa Alpha

By J a ck We b er

LOS T , hi dd e n , stol e n , or
conf isc a t e~ (pr ob a bly t h e lalt-

M .S.M .)

GBNEROSO V. SANCIANC O .
RAYMOND A. STEWART .

nm AY,

ICLASSffl
, ADDS
FROM~~ull " Sales 'UP as
THE
BETA
SIG
HOUSE'!Roll, Yer-Own" Fad

te r ed as se cond class matte r Feb r uar y 8, 1945 at
th e Pos t Offic e at Roll a, Mo . un der the Act of
Mar ch 3, 1879 .
Subscription Pric e $1.00 per Semeste r . <Feat aring

MINER

Your han ds on the Future!
When you grip the wheel of an Air Force jet, your ha11ds are on a fast,
high flying future that leads to the top in jet aviation.
• Once behind the contr ols of a n Air
For ce jet, you leave the hum drum of
everyday life . . . soar far a bove the cares
of the aowd into a bright new future of
a dventure and excitement. You're part
of a select flying team , playing for the
highe.st stak es of all ... mastery of the
Jet Age ! You ' ll win too , because you've
been trained to win. You have confi.dence in yourse lf, in your feUows, and
in your plane, the fastest an d safest ftying equipment in the world .

As an Air For ce Aviation Cadet, you get
in on the ground floor of jet aviation,
learn jet flight with the latest equipment
and be.3tinstru ctors . You graduate as an
Air Force lieutenant earnin g over $5,COO
a year .. . a man thoroughly prepared
for leadership in both military an d co m-

mercia-1 aviation. Jo in the many 6ne
young men who keep their hands on the
futur e. Train as a n Aviation Cadet !

You may be elig ible
To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you
must be at least a high schoo l grad uate.
Ho wever, you will be of more value to
the Air Fon::.e if yo u stay in co llege,
graduate , and then volunteer for train ing. In addit ion, you must be between
19 and 26½ years, unm arried , and in
good physic.at condit ion .

* Win·Commission
an Air Force
*$5,000
Earn over
A Year

.............

HERE'S WHAT YOU DOI
I. Take you r high ·sc1iool dip loma or
certificate of grad uatio n and a copy of
your birth certi ficate to your nea.rest Air
Force Baso or Recnii ting Sta tion . Fill
out the appli cation they give you.

2 . If appli cation is 'accepted, the Ail'
f:orce will arrange for you to ta ke a
physica l exam ina tion a t gove rnmen t
expe nse.

3 . Next, you will be given a writteTIand
manua l aptitu de test.

4 . If you pai s your physical a nd oth er
tests, yo u will be scheduled for an Avia-tion Cade t tra ining class-. The Selective
Service Act allows you a four:..mont ff
defcnn ent while waiting class assignment.

. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .

WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS :
Contact yo11r nearest Aviation Cade t Select ion Team,
Air Force ROTC Unit or A ir Force Recruit ing Officer .
Or writ e to : Avia tion Cadet , Head q uor1ers,
U. s. Ai r Fon:e, Washl neton 25 , D. ·C.

FRIDAY ',

JANUARY

15,
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with 9. Last Tuesday night the
M.
h
mers
opped a bus a nd were
soon boudn for Elsa h , Illinois,
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48, at home last month. .ri:.ill: . Basketball
seems to be the season and th ese five have a
Defending
champion
~pn~,,g- b}g ftem in the SI?Ort s world to - considerable
·edge
over
th e
field opened with a 71-5 6 victof;y' daY> so let 's have a look at other teams and places
each in
over Maryville last Friday. 'fh8 "'
.
.
a strong position for their reBears meet Warrensb 'urg Friday . what is takmg place. Of th e spective
conference
championKirks-

exciting one from a fan's :ta:::
point, for the m en from MSM
took an early lead and never
relinquished
it. AU members of
the Miner
team
received
a
chance to play , , and ne 'arly evb k . t th
.
~~u;~~ T~~ ~i:r:
fo:ks:o~s~~
point lead at the end of the
first quarter
and were determined to k ee p the lead on their
side of the scoreboard.
The
margin did ~ot increase in the
second period, however , a·s both
team s scored 15 po its and at
the half the tally board read
Miners 31 - Principia 25.
Th e third and · fourth ' quarters were the deciding ones, for
the M"iners scored 19 and 15
point s resp ectiv ely, while Principia only hit for 11 and 20.
Nickolson
took
the
scoring
lead once more with 13 points.
Skubic was close on his heels
with 12. Hunnicutt
was next
with 11. The min ers as a team
hit 37 % of their field goal attempt s Principia
connected

w,ill

regu lar seasons. However , they
will be seeing action
against
eac h other at the end of the
season , in the
championship
tournaments.
By that
time ,
however, it is doubtful that all
5 will ~ be undefeated
national
contenders.
Th e top ten in the A .P. national sta ndings with their seasons reco rd s in parenthesis are:

,ville from th e undefeated class , ky (9: i>)),.. i:anked no. 1, Du62-56, last Saturda~ . ~he T eac h- quesne: ~l-a¼i'), ranked
no. 2,
ers had won thelli frrst seven Western. 1 - ~~n tuck y (14- 0 ),
games. The Mules were paced by rank ed tfr:i. ~1'. . Holy Cross (10Jim P endleton, who scored 21 0 ), r~nked s1~ , and <?eorge
points.
Jim Beck got 17 f~r . Washi~f;o ~. (9-0), p~ac~d 1P th.e
Kirksville.
no. 7 pos1tlon' nationally.
This
Center
Jim Henderson
was is the halfway• m.rr ·k of the
Cape's leading
scorer against ----------Rolla. He scored 24 points.
W L Pct. ~sta Yed more or. leSS f~ ..th e big
Cape Girardeau
2 O 1 000 time at 0th er times thi s year.
.
. One of their big games was I. Kentucky
(9-0)
Springfield
O 1.000 'against Iowa , Th e )Va Shington
Warrensburg
1.000 u . team led Iowa six Points at 2. Duquesn e (13-0)
Kirksville
.000 th e half ' and lost! by about the 3. Indiana (9-1)
Maryville
O
.000
Rolla
0
.000 same margin to the cQrn-belt •L Oklahoma A&M {13-1)
- - --team in the last few min\t~ .•
l
for only 28%. The story was a Iowa, 'incidentally,
is highl ~ te'- 5· · Western Kentucky
O 4 -0 )
bit different in the Cape game. spected and p.o pushover,
a:..Holy Cross (10-0)
The Miners hit only 32 % while
~
the Indians sank 43 out of ev- ing defeatecl
Michigan, • Michl"-· 7 .. George Washington (Q-O)
ery hundi::ed. This
Saturday gan st ate , a nd 1nd iana, already 8'. Oklahoma City (9 -1)
n ight the fellows j.?urney to St . ~n th e Big Ten . So , all . in all
1
Louis for a game with
the ~he experts would probably say 9. DUfe 02-3)
hig .hly
respected
Washington that the Miners do not have a l O. Minnesota (S- )
2
University
team . Games
are chance - Let's go up there and
more
or le ss traditional , it show them that these Miners
would
seem,
for W.U.
has are not to be passed off· lightly .
Getting
a little
closer
to

afgamte
ha!nau,.
re,ththee
-anslnhetlhdeaSdEeMc1·sO-

Jve lead throughout.
The lead
amounted to only five points at
the q\.larter, but by the half had
been strtetched to seven. At the
~od of three periods Cape held
~ )21 point overhang. From then
o~ the game wa s what could be
called a walk-aw ay.
The Indians scored 351 points
in the fourth frame to the Min ers 20, and the game
ended
with the immense score of 101
to 65. Nickolson st ill holds his

o

1

Ita;....

Lose to wash.

. /)

::dt~eor=•~~s
t;::•i:e
t';,'°~
i,°;in~
~~~~!~.ed
~:::
w~c'::e
1(:~da:o~':,fsl~~':::~
~~~r- gi~n
~:~.?t
1:-1
:oiea~".
~ec;~:g!~~
1'i~ ships.
~
cated m th e _same to:wzi. The
Warr
ensburg
knocked
un'cie fea-t'€d. The y are: KentucNone of these fiv e team s
game proved to be a totall
meet in th e co ur se of th ei r

the home court. The quality of
the teams played varied accordingly, however, since the loss
"was received at the hands of
'Southeast Missouri State Teach·ers College of Cape Girardeau
-and the victory was taken from
little Principia
College
of El.$ah , Illinois.
The clash
with
•cape was the second one of
·the year both loss es . The
Miners will not tangle
with
Principia again until next yea r~
l.his time on the home court.
Both games were rather fixed
in outcome throughout , at least

•
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1
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held at the vfut'Oll's pool in St.

Uhe' i:oo, yd .. ft:.eestyle Rice and
Louis.
Lipl)rnan . took. first and third ·
, The events o( tli-e' day got off :or-::.sBt':-m::'1"~i::t:
to a good sta rt u:: the Mlner 3'00
yd. medley team afP'adan, Zad1r
TEie 2001yd 'f>ack-stroke proved
er, and
Burnham ' Dested the a br.ight spot for · the Miners and

=::

;;,~e~i::
an~n~fW
:~~n :a~":'e~
~~;1;
.".:gi:~
~;
t;;,:::r:.;:::c:;

J hn
k
o 90lD.'y Joo . 1,irst place while
Wa shingf.o n,s Dcmbar
grabbed
thirtL
In tfre 200 yd. Erneast stroke,
Washington
plac:red. first
and
third, Tegetman and. Zammalt ,
while Zacher took second . . The
440" Yd. free style foa.rrd Hawe ,
uf the home (e~
first
and
Bruce and BnrnfJ:am second and
third •
P3id~n.
Jc
:i•Coffman • of Washington
U.
The me~t came to' an end with
brpke the existing pool record the Washington U . 44'.0 yd. free·
·
in the next event , the 150 yd. frr- sty! e re l ay t earn registering
a
dividual medl e y with a time oi: 1'time of :J:52.g in beating
the
., I
lM[ner entry of Skaggs, Brose,
hOme we notic e that the Mirr- !Anyan , a nd Scharf .
ers ~m
to be making a repeat ' In final analysis, Coach Van
of ,. last
years
r~cord,
even Nostrand ,.~s ; p_re~~~ with the
though they have already out- performance
of the i'eam; espedone _last years win column by cially Padaii ~ WB.01 • scored 7¾.
on·e game four
victories
this Points and BnlCe,
accounted
year) ~. It seems to • this writer ! for 6 points. 1'The boys made a
that something
is lacking
in real try and die! give W~shington
our tea m or school
I don't a battle /~
think it is the spirit ·or ability
· Anothet'" ~e 7t, January 16 with
of the players who are out for ~ _emper Military Academy , has
varsity basketball.
How ever, it! been scheduled. It will be held
could be a general
lack in at the oppooition~s pool in Boonschool spirit.
ville f
tering a time of 3:19.4·. Ho,wever ,
in the next even t , Wasfiington
jumped into th e lead, never to
be headed again, as Ikeda and
Hang of that school pf.l:ced one
and two in the 200 yd. free style.
Johnson was third. The- 60· yd 'f
free style,loij.q;wed the sa me pattern as Rice and Rowe plac ·ed
ahead of the Miner entry John

'#ho

I

31,000 AC:TUAl STUDE,N·T INTERVIEWS

This
germanium
refining
method
keeps
impurities
down
toless
than
5 parts
1nabillion

SHOWCOLLEGE
SMOKERSPREFERLUCKiES
TO ALL-OTHERBRANDS!

, at West em E/ ectri c 's
is passin g thro ugh
mu ltiple hcoti11g zone s in tand em, protluci11g a bar comaining impurities of less than 5 parts i11a billion /or 11sei111ra 11sis 1ors.
Note liea1i11gco ils 011the horizomal q11a rtt, wbe.

A

new method of metal refining , currentl y in use
at the Western Electric plant at Allento wn, result s
in tbe production of germanium tQat is b.ettcr 1han
·99.999999~
pure - the highest degree
purity
ever attained in a manufactured product. ,

of

st,

, or
of

Air
Fill

'The need for germanium of such exceptional purity
,came about wheD ,r..esg
.arJ:.b by Bell Telephone Laboratories in the field ,of semi.~ondu..cJors led to the
development of transistors, which an.emanufactured
by Western Electric.
The transistor is a tiny crystal deviee which can
amplify and oscil!'ate. [t .reduces space require,ments and power consumptioJJ. to a minimum.
Germanium crystals of the size required in transistors do · not occur jrr nature; they a.re artif!cially
grown at Western Electric. Ai t~is stage in transi.s•
Various forms wliich ·ger11.1a11
i11mtake s before being used in
transistors are , ho w11in this pho to . Bar at top Is {ln !naot
of germa11i11m ajt er red11ction from germa11JunJ dioxide.
Next is shown tire germa11i11mingot after tlie r.011e refi11J11
g
process used by W estern El ectric. Bdow the ingots are
shown 3 germa11i11mcrystals grow n b}' machine, 6 slic es cut
from these cry:rtals, and se veral hundred germa11i11111
wafers
ready for as.sembly i1110tra11s is10rs.

tor manufacture , other elements are introduc ed in
micro scopic quantities to aid in controlling the flow
of electron s through the germ an ium. But before
th ese elements can be introduced, it is necessary to
start with germ anium of exceptiona l purity, so th at
the impu rities will not interfere with the ele'9 ents
that are deliberat _;Iy added.
So Bell Telephone L'O.boratories devised an entirely new method of purification, known as zone
refining, which was developed to a high-producti on
stage by .Western Electric engineers.
In zone refining a bar of germanium is passed
through a heat zo ne so that a moltei;i section traverses the length of the bar carrying_ the impurities
with it and leaving behind a solidified sect ion of
higher purit y. By the use of multiple he.iting zones
in tand em , a number of molte.l).sections trav er~e
the bar. Each reduce5 1tbc iinpUrity content thus
producing a bar ·which contain; im'Ptlrities in the
amount of less th an five parts per billion.
Because of th e importance of the transistor in electronics, the zone refining proce;s~:-like so m'aqy
other Western Electric developments-has
been
made available to companies licensed by Western
Electric to manufaciura tr ansistors.
'
->~"~
Tb.is is on e more example of c~eative
engineering
by Western Electrfc men. Engineers of all skills mecbanical, electrical, chemical, in,dustrial, r;netallurgic~I. and civil - are needed tO help us show the
way in fundamental manufacturing techniques.
·

A UNl1 Of JHf HU STSJfM J/NCf 1112
'

'

•

1

,f
•
•
Manufocturing plants in C:hic09~. Ill. • Keorny, hi. J. • Boltimor•, Md,
• lndionapor1:1, Ind, • Allento"'n & loureldole , Po. • Bur•
lingtOf'I,Greet\Jb Oro & Winston-SOiem, N. C. • Buffalo,N . Y. • Haverhill & lowrenc e, Mon. • LiM.Oln,
Neb. • St .. Poul & Duluth, Minn,
. .Piitributing Centers in 29 , itje1 ond lnstoUotion li• odquorl'tlu In l!i citle,. Company heodq1,1art
en, 195 Broodwoy , New York City.

In1952,
asurvey
ofcolleges
based on more than 3J.,OOO actual
through
tq~ country
out showed
that student interviews-once
again
smokers in those e;olleges preferred
Luckies to any other cigarette . In
1953, another far more extensive
and compreherisive survey-supervised by college profes so rs a nd

proves Luckies' overwhelming popul arity . Yes, Lucki es lead again ove r
all other brands, regular or king size
... and by a wide margin! The number-one reason: Luckies ' better taste!

LUC .'i'<-IES TASTE
••oDVC.T

OP

~~cl'~

BETTER
A~&RICA's

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

LBADINO MANUPACTtJRZR

or

CIOARZTTIS

.A,f.eo.
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MOSAM
CLUB
O PLANS Ka ppa Sigma Elects M.U. FORE
with the eq uall y strong pri vate
Th e w artim e shortag e of be er.
IGNSTUD
ENTRetreat to Be Held IREV.
JOHNJ.CAVANA
UGH
coll eges
and universities ., w e ar e in Brit ain is indica te d by the•
ACTIVIT
Baptist Student
FOR
IES
THE New Offi cers ; Bids ADVIS
OR TOADDRESBy
S
appr
oac
g corp or at ion exe cu- fo ll owing: A pubk ee p er ca IJ.e d
OUTLIN
PROGRA
E.5 FOR
Mtiv es , conhinfident
s Fare well
that th ey wi ll h is br ewe ry and ask ed, "Whe n.
Un ion on January 31
FQRTHCOMING
SEMESTGraduate
ER
INTERN
TIOAN
ALGROUP
w elc om e th e partn er ship w hi ch am I go ing to get som e more
FACULT
DEY.ELO
Y
PMENT
This has been a busy week
The
Ba pti st Stu dent Union will
The In ternat ional Fellowship
P lans are being ma d e by MO- around the B ig White House on
w e propo se for th e edu cat ion of bee r ?"
have a m id- se m ester ret r ea t be - AT
UNIV
. OF
NOTRE
SAMO, the Esperanto Club of State Street. We find new offi- of MSM wi ll p r esent Mrs. Mary
DAME
mora ll Yi r espons ib le iea d ers for
" You 've had y our quo ta forM. Heaton of the University of ginn ing Sun da y night, J an . 31.
st

MSM, fo r th e Sp r ing Seme

Sout h Bend, Ind . (I. P .) _ the nation .''
er cers insta ll ed and the beginning
th e week," came th e r epl y.
Immediately foll owing th e r eg1954. They incl ude a fi f teen les of a new
regime
with Kurt Missour i at their coming meet- ular Sunday
Funds
for fa cul ty deve lop ni gh t service at the Th e Univ er sity of No tre Dam e
"Yes, I k now," cam e bac k t he·
son course, comp letion of which P lache as G.M. and Sam Thomp- ing.
so
on
Mrs. Heaton is foreign st u d- churc h the B .S.U . w ill spo n ser from will invit e corpo rations ment ar e No tr e D am e's mo st p ubk ee per , " but What 'a bout m y
w ill ent itle the student - Esp er- son as G. P. Our new G. p_ is
coas t-to -coas t to und er an t ist to th e "MO SAMO Di pl oma noted for his piano playing and ent adviso r of the University a cam pfire serv ice. A sin gsp ir a - write the . additi on of fo rty-fiv e pr es.sin g pr oblem , he. sa id . F a- customers?"
of Achievement." The diplomas is forced to give up basketball and is well known on the cam- ti on an d th en a devot ion al p e- distinguish ed pr ofess or s to its ther Ca vana u gh pom ted ou t
w ill b e p resented by the Presi- because of hi s new duties. To pus because of her- work con- riod wil l foll ow. Th e B .S .U . wi ll faculty , it wa s announ ced h ere that " the Univ er sity _has been
de n t of th e Es peranto Associa- celebrate the inaug uration of the nected w ith the Internationa l asse m ble aga in Mo n day after- by th e R ev . John J . Cavana ugh extr em ely fo rtun ate m rece nt
tion of North America at the incoming G. P., the old G. P ., group at Co lumbia. Mr s. Heat- noon at th e chur ch to h ear th e C . S . c., dir ector of th e No tr~ years in th e acqui sition of new
on w ill address the Inter nation- repo r ts of th e var ious coun cil Dame Fotinda t ion .
Sp r ing H on ors Convocat ion.
buil din gs thr ou gh ge ner ous b eJim Elswick, deci ded to take a
al Fe ll owship on " Th e Ro le of me mbers con ce rnin g th e plan s
F ather Cava n augh , w h o serv - nefactions. Notr e D am e no w ha s
Acti vities of next sem ester in- midn ight ride in the country.
Foreign
Students
in
Better
for
th
e
foll
owi
ng
se
m
ester
.
The
ed as p res id en t of th e U niv er si- th e larges t enr ollm ent in it s
elud e the r egu lar meeti ngs which Moreover,
he tho u gh t that he Wor ld Understandi ng."
insp ir ationa l speake r fo r the aft - ty from 1946 to lQS , outlin ed history , Our
ar e held each Tues day even in g, sho uld wa lk ho me a nd he did ,
pr es ide n t, F a th er
2
Th e F ell ows hi p's next meet- er no on will be Dav id M oor e,
_in Room 305, Roll a Buil di ng, but as the n ight was cold, he acing will be he ld Fr iday, J an u - p r es ide nt of the Misso uri Bap- a n ew pr ogram for fa culty de m:o t c~~! ~ n~~ ~
from 8.00 to 8 30 p m. The last cepted a ride and was b r ought
velopm
ent
befor
e
ca
mpu
s
m
ee
tary 15, at 7 :00 p.m. in r oom tist Stu de nt Union an d a stud ent
on expa ndin g an d stre ng thening
m ee tin g of this sem ester wi ll be home. A damp
recepti oning 107 of th e Min in g Bu ild ing. at th
e K ansa s City D ental Col- : !:ci° fofNd~!::t o~a : ~s t:~~~ it s fa culty ," Fath er Cavan au gh
he ld Januar y 19th .
committee was wa itin g and a This is the last mee
tin g of th e l ege.
visory c 0uncil for th e Coll ege asse rt ed.
A banque t w ill be given in f~w boys got their Saturday
j
semeste r and officers w ill be
Frid ay ni ght, J an. 15, th e of Comm
mght baths ea rl y. By the way,
erce. The la tte r group
" In ord er to continue and ex February for th e new .m emb ~r s; !since El sw ick has gon e ou t of elected to head the F ell ow sh ip Gr eat er Coun cil of the B.S .U. is compo
sed
of
thirty
-four
n
atend
the
opportuni
ty of a Notr e
a~ all -Esperant ~ techm color f ilm office, hl? bas take n up b r idge d uring the rest of the schoo l w ill m ee t a t the ch ur ch . All
ti onall y known exe cuti ves of Dam e education
to as ma ny
me mb er s ar e ur ged to be pr es - busin ess and
will be shown m Mar ch .
and it is understoo d th at he w ill year.
industry .
y ou n g ~ en as po ss ibl e, th e NoTh is
semeste r 's
Membership is open to all stu- ente r the In ternat ional Bri dge
act iv iti es ent.
\ "Just as th e corpor ati on sy m - 'tre Dam e Foundati on w ill condents at MSM . All th ose in te r est- Tournament
v;_ere hig hlighted by many enthis year.
boli zes pr ivate ente rpri se in cent rate in the com in g mo nt hs
ed in speakin g Espe ranto may
joyab le meetings, a Ha 1loween
A m an w as consulting
hi s Am eri ca , th e Univ ersity of No- on th e r aisi n
When this artic le was turned
g of f unds for th e
Sq uare Dan ce and t he po pular psychiatrist. Am ong othe r qu es contac t Lar ry N . Fu sse ll , P res itr e Dam e is a sy mbol of pri- 'full deve lo pm ent of our p r ese nt
in, the bas k et ball team was goIn ternat ion al Din ner. P lans w ill tions the doc tor as k ed: :'Are
d ent of MOSAMO , or Ri cha r d
v ate edu ca tion at its fine st ," and future fac ulty," F ath er Ca ing into the playoffs with the
be
made
at
the coming mee ti ng you
G . B eecher , Secreta:r;y of MOtro ubled
by
im p roper F ath er
Dorm. Despite a poor start, the
Cav anau gh
dec lar ed. •v an augh sa id . "We ina ugur ate
for a square dance to be he ld tho u gh ts ?"
SAMO .
" Beca use w e be li eve th at , for th e
team has gotten pretty hot and
Distinguis h ed
Pr ofessors
early in Fe bruary.
"Why
no,"
answered
th
e
path e good of th e coun try , str ong Pr ogram, con vin ce d of its nehas had its good n ights and
Besides a square dance next tient. "To te ll you the trut h , tax-su ppo
we're hoping to do better th an
r ted
ins tituti ons
of
cessity
and
confid ent of its su elast year's second pl ace. Wh at- semester's ac ti viti es w ill inc lu de doctor, I rathe r enjoy \them ."
hig her lea rnin g should co-exi st cess," h e con clud ed.
gu'est spea k ers, mov ies
ever the outcome , we're p r oud more
Internationa l
of this year's team and we're and the annual
look in g forwa r d to just as suc- P icnic.
All those interested in world
cessfu l ' a season next year.
and inte r nattionWe have two graduating sen- understanding
iors in the house, former G . M. al enterta inme nt are cordia ll y
I
Tom McBrayer an d G.M.C. Big inv ited to come to the meetings
Louie Anderson. L ast Wednes - and ta ke part in the Fellowday, their re lations ·were offic- ship's act ivit ies.
ially severed wit h the house as
per custom by means of the
Everyone haS heard of 'trust
blac kb all . H owE!ver, I ndia ink is bpsters.' Now a gir l wearing a
washa bl e.
str apless gown is ca ll ed a "bust
Ac ross F rom Fir e Station - Wm. L . Ch an ey, Prop .
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CARPS

Department Store
Special Discount s
Allowed to Donnito ries, on Linens ,
Blank ets , et c.

I

CHANEY'SSERVICE
Expert Lubrication
Cities Service Gasoline

Ethyl 25.9

Regular 24.9
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Rolla
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DOOLfrtLE
ROLLER

RAY'S SERVICE STATION

RINK
5 Mi. West on Hwy 66

Bvery Nite at 7:30
(Except Monday> .

k eys are pr eva len t in thi s part
of t he country. Predi cti on of th e

?_·~::~;~::~::;;;:: ;;;::;;;::;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:,-+ 1Year: Wall y Saun ders wi ll get a
.~
~ specia l de li very lette r .
Ethyl
24.9c Gal
All Taxes
Paid

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
QUICK SERVICE

Regular

Expert Lubrication
Goodrich Products
Conoco "TCP" Gasoline

704 ROLLA STRS .

All Taxes
Paid

YOUNG A .MERICA GOES

DIREC T FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

Modern Cafe

Service Station
Junction
Highway 66 & 63
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

CHESTERFIELD

799

PHONE

Perry

PERRYCRESCENT
I

GRUEN WATCHES
HAMILTON

WATCHES

pair -

AU work

You Can Do
Better at

S:011THE~l~TH STRAIGHT
YEAR

FULLER'S
JEWELRY

CHRISTOPHER
TIME HEADQUARTERS

DoP Brock B orst

LIQUORS
Pho )' e 146

MICHEL OB ON T AP
9 MO DER N B OWLIN G ALL EY S
CONVENIEN T SNAC K BAR
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A .M.
Phone

TUCKERDAIRY
Always Ask for ...
'1

UCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Missouri

I

MUELLER
Distributing Co.
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CHESTERFIELDIS THE ONLY
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF
OF HIGHEST QUALITY-LOW NICOTINE
Ch a n g e t o Chest erfie ld toda y - get
smokin g plea sure all the way I
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TOP HAT LOUNGE
Wher e All the Miners Meet

7t h & It-Oll a St.

IS THE LARGESTSELLING CIGARETTE
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES
.. .
by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in
more than 80() college co-ops and campus
stores from coast to coast. Yes, for the
fifth str aight year Chesterfield is the
college fav orite .

JEWELER

East Side Grocery & Beverage

COLD BEER
904 Elm

CHESTERFIELD

YOUR ACCURATE

brought
abou
D istri bu tea b y

•1192 stud
Ouctuation

Re -

Gutiranteed.

rollment
and
iheservicest

.. dilappea
Pill untiltod

Diamonds - Co lu m~ia True Fit

Ex pert Watch & Jewelry

All work checked by
Electronic Timer

I

NE ED HELP WITH YO UR LAUNDRY PROB L EM'!
Clothes Wash e d & Dri ed - Fini shed U Desi re d

23.9c Gal

Save with

Dr.lfiddle
Uni\•ersity
tht
ofthemost1
!i,1orywith
theextremel
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